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Background: Fall incidence differs considerably between studies and countries. Reasons may be differences
between study samples or different assessment methods. The aim was to derive estimates of fall incidence from
two population-based studies among older community-living people in Germany and compare retrospective and
prospective falls data collection methods.
Methods: Data were derived from the 2008–11 wave of the German health interview and examination survey for
adults (DEGS1), and the Activity and Function of the Elderly in Ulm study (ActiFE-Ulm). Data collection took place in
community facilities (DEGS1) or participants’ homes (ActiFE-Ulm). Participation rates were 42% (newly recruited) and
64% (panel component) in DEGS1 and 19.8% in ActiFE-Ulm. Self-report retrospective fall data covering the previous
12 month period in DEGS1 and ActiFE-Ulm were collected, but only ActiFE-Ulm used prospective 12 month fall
calendars. The incidence of ‘any fall’ and ‘recurrent falls’ were calculated for both methods.
Results: Fall rates increased with age in men but not women. The ActiFE-Ulm prospectively assessed incidence
(95% confidence interval) in women and men aged 65- < 90 years were 38.7 (36.9-40.5) and 29.7 (28.1-31.3) fallers/year
and 13.7 (12.5-14.9) and 10.9 (9.9-12.0) recurrent fallers/year, respectively. Retrospective and prospective fall incidence in
ActiFE-Ulm did not differ.The retrospectively assessed incidence of ‘any fall’ among persons 65- < 80 years were
significantly lower in DEGS1 than ActiFE-Ulm (women: 25.7% (22.4-29.2) versus 37.4% (34.8-39.9); men: 16.3% (13.6-19.3)
versus 28.9% (26.6-31.1). Retrospective incidence estimates of recurrent falls were similar in both studies for women
(10.4% (8.3-12.9) versus 10.2% (8.5-11.8)) and men (6.1% (4.3-8.5) versus 8.4% (7.1-9.8)).
Conclusion: Both studies were population-based, but retrospective self-reported fall incidence differed between studies.
Study design influences retrospective reported fall incidence considerably. Costly collection of prospective data gives
similar rates to the cheaper retrospective report method.
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Assessing and reporting population-based incidence of
falls is on the face of it straightforward. A number of epi-
demiologic studies [1-6] and a number of fall prevention
trials [7] have reported fall incidence for different popula-
tions and have been reviewed elsewhere [8,9]. Several of
these studies (and their fall incidence estimates) are par-
ticularly often cited in comments, introductions or over-
views [10-12]. Fall incidence, however, differs considerably
between studies. In community-living persons aged 65 years
and above, for example, fall incidence lower than 20% and
higher than 30% has been reported [1,13,14]. One potential
reason for these differences is that the study samples from
which the incidence rates were derived represent different
populations with different fall risks. They may be conveni-
ence samples, trial populations, subpopulations such as
residents from nursing homes or participants of epidemio-
logical cohorts.
In order to obtain accurate fall incidence rates, repre-
sentative population-based samples with high participa-
tion rates are required. In western industrialised countries,
however, high participation rates are increasingly difficult
to achieve [15]. Despite considerable effort, participation
rates in many studies remain unsatisfactory. This results
in selection bias in participants, which is particularly prob-
lematic in the field of falls epidemiology since typical se-
lection criteria for older people may be strongly associated
with fall risk. Persons with mobility restrictions, for ex-
ample, may decline participation if they have to go to a
study centre. Cognitively impaired people may be gener-
ally underrepresented in studies since they are not able to
respond to a study invitation or to complete a falls calen-
dar regularly.
Furthermore, estimates of fall incidence in the literature
are based on different assessment methods. A consensus
expert meeting recommended prospective daily recording
and adequate surveillance of documentation and ascer-
tainment of details of falls at least once a month over
lengthy periods (normally 6–12 months) [16]. But this is
time-consuming and costly and often only feasible in rela-
tively small and possibly unrepresentative samples. There-
fore, surveys and epidemiologic studies frequently apply
retrospective assessments, which may be biased by poor
recollection of past falls. In publications fall rates are re-
ported for different time periods (4 weeks, 3 months,
12 months), are calculated by different methods (incidence
of fallers, incidence of frequent fallers, incidence rates), or
are presented stratified by different age-categories (5- or
10-year strata) which further complicates comparison. For
Germany, population-based data about fall incidence are
rare. Only one study reported fall incidence so far, based
on a retrospective telephone survey [17].
Our study presents fall incidence in community-living
German women and men aged 65 years and older, stratifiedby five year age-group. Data were derived from (i) a na-
tional survey and (ii) a geriatric cohort study performed in
southern Germany. Both studies aimed to be population-
based. Additional objectives of this publication are to de-
scribe the influence of a) different study approaches and
b) retrospective and prospective assessment methods on
the reported incidence of falls.
Methods
The data for our analyses were derived from (i) the German
health interview and examination survey for adults
(DEGS1) and (ii) the Activity and Function of the Elderly
in Ulm study (ActiFE-Ulm). Both studies were undertaken
in Germany and are population-based.
DEGS1 is part of the continuous health monitoring
system in Germany and was conducted by the Robert
Koch Institute between November 2008 and December
2011 [18]. It was designed to provide nationally repre-
sentative health data for the population 18–80 years of
age. For Germany this was the first time that falls were
assessed as part of a national health examination survey
in the 65–80 year age groups.
The ActiFE-Ulm study is a cohort study of older people
(65- <90 years), located in Ulm and adjacent regions in
Southern Germany. The baseline recruitment took place
between March 2009 and April 2010 [19].
The study protocols of DEGS1 and ActiFE-Ulm were
approved by the Charité-Universitätsmedizin Berlin eth-
ics committee in September 2008 (No. EA2/047/08) and
the Ulm University ethics committees in January 2009
(No. 318/08), respectively. Both studies are more fully
described elsewhere [18-20]. Here we focus on those as-
pects of the study designs of direct relevance for this
paper.
Recruitment of the study population and participation
rates
DEGS1 has a two-stage stratified cluster sampling design
[20]. Primary sampling units were the communities. Within
these units, random samples of individuals, stratified by
10-year age group, were drawn from local population
registers. Persons who had already participated in the
1998 national health interview and examination survey
(GNHIES98) [21] were invited to take part in DEGS1,
provided they had agreed to be recontacted. In order to
maintain representativeness at the population level,
additional individuals from communities involved in the
previous survey (GNHIES98) and from additional com-
munities were sampled so as to replace the number of
participants expected to decline participation in DEGS1
or to be lost to follow-up. Eligible persons were invited
to participate in the survey by letter. An information
booklet described the study objectives, procedures and lo-
gistics. In order to optimise response rates participants
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ities were publicised in the media. Persons who agreed to
participate were contacted by telephone. Individual follow
up was undertaken with persons who had not responded
to the invitation letter within four weeks. Exclusion cri-
teria were insufficient language proficiency or inability to
provide informed consent. Persons willing to participate
but facing organisational problems (e.g. lack of transporta-
tion, time constraints) were offered transportation and
flexible scheduling, such as appointments early in the
morning or in the evening. Data assessment took place in
community-owned facilities and was performed by peri-
patetic study teams.
Present response rates were higher among GNHIES98
participants (64%) compared to newly sampled individ-
uals (42%).The response rate in the GNHIES98 in 1998
had been 61%. Fall data from 1013 women and 973 men
aged 65- <80 years were available for analysis.
In the ActiFE-Ulm study postal addresses of community-
living people were obtained from the local authority registry
office. The sample was stratified for sex and age in order
to achieve comparable numbers in the different age- sex-
groups. Up to three invitation letters were sent out to each
person sampled. If the person agreed to participate an
examination and interview were performed by a physician
and a study nurse within 3 visits at the participant’s home.
Residents of nursing homes, and persons with severe
deficits in cognition, vision, hearing and persons with
insufficient German language were excluded. Some 1,506
eligible individuals agreed to participate and underwent
baseline assessments (participation rate 19.8%). Data from
600 women and 788 men with complete information
about prospectively and retrospectively assessed falls were
included in the analysis.
Definition and assessment of falls
Falls and their measurement were broadly defined in
both the DEGS and ActiFE-Ulm studies following the
ProFaNE definition and procedures [16,22], and are re-
ported in this paper in terms of a single fall, or recurrent
falls (two or more falls) during the 12 month recording
or exposure period (either retrospective or prospectively
collected).
In DEGS1 the history of falls within the past 12 months
(one fall, two falls or more) was assessed by a standardised
self-completed questionnaire in participants 65 years and
older (retrospective assessment) [18]. The question expli-
citly defined falls by reference to fall, stumble or slip and
coming to rest on the floor or lower surface.
In the ActiFE-Ulm study falls were assessed prospect-
ively over 12 months using weekly fall calendars. Instruc-
tions for participants defined falls by referring to coming
to rest on the floor or lower surface in for both prospect-
ive and retrospective assessments of the ActiFE-Ulmstudy. Every three months the completed calendar re-
cords were sent back to the study centre. Participants
were telephoned if calendars were not returned or if
information was incomplete about falls (prospective
assessment). In addition participants were asked by the
study nurses at the baseline assessment about their fall
history in the past 12 months (any fall; number of falls)
(retrospective assessment). Therefore, reported retro-
spective and prospective falls did not refer to the same
time periods.Statistical analysis
Fall data were summarised as recommended by ProFaNE
[22] using number of non-fallers/single fallers/multiple
fallers per person year.
For the prospective ActiFE-Ulm data, the incidence of
‘any fall’ was calculated by the number of fallers in the ex-
posure period divided by the number of person-years ex-
posure, since not all participants had an exposure time of
one year. ‘Recurrent falls’ was defined as two or more falls
within the exposure period and the incidence was calcu-
lated as per any fall. Fall incidence rates are presented
stratified by age groups (5-year categories) and sex.
For the retrospective ActiFE-Ulm and DEGS1 data the
incidence calculated was based simply on the number of
falls reported for the previous 12 months divided by the
number of respondents, likewise, for recurrent falls this
was the number of persons reporting two or more falls.
DEGS1 did not collect data for the two highest age groups
(80- < 85 years; 85- < 90 years). In order to present repre-
sentative data for the combined age-groups (65- < 80 years;
65- < 90 years) the age-specific fall incidence rates were
weighted according to the age distribution of the German
standard population (2010) [23]. Weighting factors for
DEGS1 considered sampling, response and continued
participation probabilities as described elsewhere in de-
tail [18]. The 95% confidence intervals of rates are pre-
sented but no confirmatory inferential statistical testing
was performed.Results
Fall incidence
In both women and men aged 65–80 years the retrospect-
ively assessed incidence of ‘any fall’ was significantly lower
in the DEGS1 than in the ActiFE-Ulm study (25.7% (95%
CI: 22.4-29.2%) vs. 37.4% (95% CI: 34.8-39.9%) fallers/year
in women and 16.3% (95% CI: 13.6-19.3%) vs. 28.9 (95%
CI: 26.6-31.1%) fallers/year in men) (Table 1). In the
ActiFE-Ulm study the estimates of the retrospectively and
prospectively assessed incidence in the two lower age-
groups were similar whilst in the higher age groups
(≥75 years) a tendency towards higher incidence in the
retrospective assessment was observed.
Table 1 Incidence rates of ‘any fall’ in participants of the German health interview and examination survey for adults
(DEGS1) and the Activity and Function of the Elderly in Ulm study (ActiFE-Ulm)
Database: DEGS1 Database: ActiFE Ulm










Incidence rate of any
fall†
Incidence rate of any fall†
Women
65- < 70 403 24.4 (19.8-29.7) 162 31.5 (24.4-39.2) 39.9 (32.2-47.9)
70- < 75 416 25.6 (20.4-31.7) 183 36.1 (29.1-43.5) 36.5 (29.5-44.0)
75- < 80 200 27.5 (21.0-35.1) 110 46.4 (36.8-56.1) 38.5 (29.3-48.5)
80- < 85 - - 86 40.7 (30.2-51.8) 37.5 (26.9-49.0)
85- < 90 - - 59 44.1 (31.2-57.6) 42.2 (28.3-57.0)
Total*
65- < 80 1019 25.7 (22.4-29.2) 455 37.4 (34.8-39.9) 38.2 (35.6-40.8)
65- < 90 - - 600 38.9 (37.1-40.6) 38.7 (36.9-40.5)
Men
65- < 70 396 13.1 (9.2-18.3) 170 22.9 (16.9-30.0) 25.9 (19.4-33.3)
70- < 75 402 16.6 (12.4-22.0) 240 30.0 (24.3-36.2) 31.2 (25.2-37.6)
75- < 80 181 21.1 (14.2-30.1) 111 36.0 (27.1-45.7) 27.4 (19.2-36.9)
80- < 85 - - 203 36.9 (30.3-44.0) 33.5 (26.9-40.6)
85- < 90 - - 64 46.9 (34.3-59.8) 38.0 (25.5-51.7)
Total*
65- < 80 979 16.3 (13.6-19.3) 521 28.9 (26.6-31.1) 28.3 (26.1-30.6)
65- < 90 - - 788 31.2 (29.6-32.7) 29.7 (28.1-31.3)
*Incidences weighted according to the age distribution of the German standard population (2010).
†fallers/100-person-years exposure; 95% confidence interval.
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and men aged 65- < 90 years were 38.7% and 29.7%
fallers/year, respectively. Somewhat more than 40% of
those with a prospectively assessed fall reported also at
least one fall in the previous year (data not shown).
In both datasets (DEGS1 and Active-Ulm) increasing
falls were observed with increasing age in men. In
women, however, fall rates were not so clearly associated
with age, as the women show a peak in the 75–80 years
age range. Except for the highest age-categories fall inci-
dence was higher in women than in men although confi-
dence intervals overlap in every age strata (Table 1).
The incidence of recurrent falls in women was similar
in both the DEGS1 and Active-Ulm datasets regardless
of retrospective or prospective assessment with confi-
dence intervals overlapping (Table 2). In men incidence
of recurrent falls was again broadly similar with confi-
dence intervals again overlapping. In men incidence of
recurrent falls increased particularly in the highest age-
group, whilst in women no clear association of fall rates
with age was observed, although the confidence intervals
for these oldest age groups are wide. Since not all partici-
pants completed 12 month follow up we conducted a sen-
sitivity analysis to test if data were reliable for recurrentfalls when based on less than 12 months follow up. This
sensitivity analysis gave identical results, except in the old-
est group of men (3.5% lower but well within confidence
intervals), suggesting that drop out and recurrent falls
may be related in this group. About 30% of the recurrent
fallers (prospective assessment) experienced more than
one fall in the previous year (data not shown).
In each study dataset, and for both retrospective and
prospective assessment, overall ‘any fall’ incidence rates
were consistently higher amongst women than men and
the 95% confidence intervals did not overlap. However,
for ‘recurrent falls’ the rates did not differ between men
and women, nor between study or assessment method,
but most confidence intervals overlapped.
Fall assessment method
There was little or no difference (±2%) in the overall in-
cidence rates obtained by prospective assessment of falls
over a 12 month period and retrospective assessment by
report of falls over the previous 12 months (Tables 1
and 2). Confidence intervals overlapped between assess-
ments in all overall rates and all age strata for both any
fall and recurrent falls. However, it must be noted that
for specific age strata the numbers of participants in any
Table 2 Incidence rates of ‘recurrent falls’ in participants of the German health interview and examination survey for
adults (DEGS1) and the Activity and Function of the Elderly in Ulm study (ActiFE-Ulm)
Database: DEGS1 Database: ActiFE Ulm












Incidence rate of recurrent
falls†
Women
65- < 70 400 10.4 (7.2-14.8) 162 8.0 (4.3-13.3) 12.7 (7.9-18.9)
70- < 75 414 10.8 (7.6-15.0) 183 11.5 (7.2-17.0) 8.8 (5.1-14.0)
75- < 80 199 9.7 (5.9-15.4) 110 10.9 (5.8-18.3) 14.1 (8.1-22.2)
80- < 85 - - 86 23.3 (14.8-33.6) 17.5 (9.9-27.6)
85- < 90 - - 59 8.5 (2.8-18.7) 20.1 (10.1-33.9)
Total*
65- < 80 1013 10.4 (8.3-12.9) 455 10.2 (8.5-11.8) 11.6 (9.9-13.2)
65- < 90 - - 600 11.9 (10.8-13.1) 13.7 (12.5-14.9)
Men
65- < 70 395 5.6 (2.8-10.9) 170 7.1 (3.7-12.0) 8.4 (4.7-13.7)
70- < 75 398 6.1 (3.8-9.7) 240 8.8 (5.5-13.1) 10.5 (6.9-15.3)
75- < 80 180 6.6 (3.5-12.3) 111 9.9 (5.1-17.0) 8.5 (4.0-15.5)
80- < 85 - - 203 12.3 (8.1-17.6) 13.9 (9.4-19.6)
85- < 90 - - 64 25.0 (15.0-37.4) 24.2 (13.9-37.2)
Total*
65- < 80 973 6.1 (4.3-8.5) 521 8.4 (7.1-9.8) 9.3 (7.8-10.7)
65- < 90 - - 788 10.1 (9.2-11.1) 10.9 (9.9-12.0)
*Incidences weighted according to the age distribution of the German standard population (2010).
†%/person-year; 95% confidence interval.
†recurrent fallers/100-person-years exposure; 95% confidence interval.
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dence intervals were relatively wide.Discussion
We used two different population-based datasets to assess
fall incidence in German people aged 65 years and older
and living in the community. Fall incidence differed be-
tween the two studies. For ‘any fall’, the rate was consist-
ently higher in women than men, and increased with
age in men but not consistently so in women. Rates of
recurrent falls were similar across the two studies and
confidence intervals overlap. There was no difference
between retrospectively and prospectively assessed fall
incidence rates.
The descriptive data from our two datasets broadly
correspond to fall incidence reported in the literature. The
LASA study, for example, presented very similar age- and
sex-specific fall incidence rates to those observed in the
ActiFE-Ulm study [1]. In a survey from the United States
which analysed a nationally representative sample of
Medicare beneficiaries similar fall rates were observed
to DEGS1 [24]. Recently published data from a Germantelephone survey presented lower fall incidence (17.9% in
people aged 65 years and more) [17].
One explanation for the differences in fall incidence
estimates for the same target population may be a differ-
ent selection of people with different fall risks. Since the
studies reported here, and Schumacher et al’s [17] tele-
phone survey were designed to be population-based,
study design and the way the study population were
approached, seem to influence results considerably. The
DEGS1 study asked participants to visit a study centre
and may therefore represent fall incidence of older
people who are still mobile enough to participate; that is
a more able and higher functioning section of the popu-
lation. In the ActiFE-Ulm study assessments were per-
formed at home, which made it easier to participate for
persons with mobility restrictions. Even though both
studies made considerable efforts to increase participa-
tion, the actual participation rates achieved in both stud-
ies may be too low to guarantee representativeness in
higher ages. For example, persons from DEGS1 aged
65–79 years had a slightly less frequent rate of officially
recognized severe disability than persons from the popu-
lation (20.0% vs. 22.9%) [20]. And people with disabilities
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by German long-term care insurance criteria, but living
at home were underrepresented in the ActiFE-Ulm study
(e.g. 0.7% of participants aged 70- < 80 years compared
to the 5.1% one would expect based on age specific Ger-
man population data). Their risk of a femoral fracture is
far higher than that of community-living people without
assessed care needs, but very similar to that of residents
of nursing homes [25]. Therefore, the fall risk of older
disabled people living in the community may resemble
the very high risks observed in nursing home residents
[26,27] rather than that of community-living people with-
out disabilities. This means that the ‘true’ fall incidence of
community-living people could be higher than that pre-
sented here. Even though sample sizes of both studies
were each clearly larger than 1,000 participants, the statis-
tical power was still too low to compare the estimates of
the different strata with each other.
One might expect that the home interview method
used in the ActiFE-Ulm study could yield different inci-
dence rates to those obtained using assessment simply
by questionnaire, as in the DEGS1. But it is not clear
which method would necessarily yield higher rates and
which would be closer to the true rate. So the observed
differences for ‘any fall’ could be an artefact of method.
However, this explanation does not hold true for the as-
sessment of ‘recurrent falls’, where the rates cannot be
said to differ between assessment methods.
Collecting falls data using prospective methods is time
consuming and costly. Face to face visits by research
staff are required to ensure the older person understands
how to record falls on a diary or calendar. Whilst return-
ing calendars by post is a relatively modest expense, dur-
ing the prospective follow up period staff is needed to
follow up participants who fail to return calendars, and to
contact those who report falls to obtain further data about
the fall. The retrospective method can be done during a
single interview, or even, as in the DEGS study, by ques-
tionnaire. Our results would suggest that one obtains as
accurate an estimate of the incidence of falls using a single
visit interview as one does using the more costly 12 month
prospective approach, although neither can be considered
a “gold standard”, and further methods for collection of
falls data need to be developed.
There is a risk when retrospectively assessing falls that
the data will be inaccurate because of recall biases. One
review determined the effect of the recall interval on fall
reporting [28]. As expected, longer recall periods re-
sulted in poorer fall reporting particularly in persons
with poorer cognitive function. In demented people, recall
periods should be even as short as one week and add-
itional information by care-givers is required [29]. Reports
of falling in the previous 12 months by people who did
not actually fall are rare [28]. In the ActiFE-Ulm study,however, retrospectively assessed data of any fall were
somewhat higher in the oldest age-groups. This may be
due to impaired time awareness amongst older people,
who may mistakenly report fall events from previous
years to the last 12 months. Another explanation could
be that older people are more willingly to report falls
from the past than those from the present since they
may be afraid that report of current falls could result in
unpleasant consequences like hospitalisation, institutio-
nalisation and loss of independence.
One limitation of our analysis could be that study par-
ticipants’ retrospectively and prospectively assessed falls
did not cover the same time period. But the problem
with having a retrospective assessment which covers the
same time period as prospective assessment is that par-
ticipants would be primed to recall falls over that period.
Therefore, using two subsequent time periods may actu-
ally be a more reasonable way to compare retrospective
and prospective assessed fall incidence, although it as-
sumes that the incidence rate remains steady over the
two time periods.
A further limitation is that both prospectively and
retrospectively assessed falls relied on self-report, which
was not verified by such methods as crosschecking with
medical records for injurious falls. Previous studies have
validated reported falls by checking for other data to
confirm and suggest that the method is reliable. To date
there is a paucity of data on actual falls, and the litera-
ture is dependent on self-report methods and there is no
gold standard to provide criterion validity. However, this
is changing fast and the use of body worn or body fixed
fall sensors with high sensitivity and specificity in commu-
nity based epidemiological studies is becoming a reality
[30]. Other technological solutions include use of video
recording and other environment sensors to detect and
record falls [31]. Clearly such instrumented falls offer
promise for future research, but even they depend on
report methods being used at least during the methodo-
logical validation stage and more research is required to
determine reliability and validity of instrumented falls
alongside self-report.
Conclusion
In conclusion, fall incidence among community dwelling
people aged 65 years and older was assessed in two
population-based German studies, and this gave us the
opportunity to also compare different fall assessment
methods. Overall fall incidence of ‘any fall’ assessed
retrospectively, but not recurrent fall rates, differed be-
tween the two studies, consistent with both the very dif-
ferent possibilities that true rates differed between the
two populations and that they were artificial differences
because of methodological differences between studies.
In the ActiFE-Ulm study, retrospective and prospective
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periods provided strikingly similar results.
Population-based studies are likely to underestimate true
fall incidence among community residents as they have
difficulty capturing high risk groups such as physically and
cognitively impaired persons, and those depending on
home care. Nevertheless, incidence rates of ‘recurrent
falls’ observed for the German population residing in
the community are considerable and deserve further
investigation with respect to determinants and health
consequences.
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